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Subscription,. to the Beaver Ar.
gil.6.—Tlin following named persona
11.,%(\paid MO mums sot appcmito to their
sonel on subscription to tho
A 'ow., sinoolho data or our last

.I..ika IL Itobertson, Montana Ter. 2;00
11. Cunningham, Beaver, I'oo

J...,..p1i Ammon, Industry, sOO
ll..tiry Shane,Son'
.1, Martin, Darlington, 2'oo
J. v, porron, Fallston, a IX)

S. 11. Itriggm, Industry, sOO
s.di Kett, Beaver,
Jelin Stewart, Beaver,
D. L. ItatbrJo, Beaver,

1 00
1W
aOO

71. Robertson, Beaver Falls, 2 00
i... Ramsey, Bridgewater, 1 00
ltObert Cooper, Now Sheffield, 2 to

M. Barbour, Bridgewater, 2'lo
J, P.& T. J. Bradshaw, Darlington, 200

cAldwell, Now Brighton, 200
juoi,•learothers, Baden, 2 00
'wile! Miller, New Brighton, 2 00
Loonel Woodruff, Rochester, 2 00
James Thompson, Smith's Ferry, 000
!Ivory Whitellehl, Baden, 4 00
.1. W. Zhunterly, Now Sheffield, 300
It. It. Stroek, Beaver, " .2 00
snout.' l'atterson, Water Cure, 2 00
.1. White, Rochester, ,‘ 2 00

The attention ofthe publicils directed
h. the following New Adv rtisoments
a Weil appear for thotirst.tiule In theAu-
au. to-day:

Notices in liankruptcy--S.C. McCand-
-1,...,

xeetator's Notiee—LoulsaEakin eke).
Examinations—Geo.M. Fields.

, l'atents=Alexander & Mason.
. I Pry 04)(16--.1. M. Burchfield h CO.

ectitc.r's Notico—Margarot 'Fisher,
Henson, Ex'rs:

Invorm Notioo—john S. Litton. Schff.
For Sale—J. It. Each. •

Drags Gooda—.Jos. Horne& Co.
Agricultural Ifonso--W. W. Knox.
special Notien—Edinboro School.

The Eclipse.—Tho groat ocllpso of
thram occurs on moat Saturday alter-

August 7th.) Bo on tho look out
fiir it.

Llmo always on hand at the
M illy:mon I.lmo Kilns, Vanport, 2D eta.
p.•r hosing. • aprd.4

The officers and managersofthe Bea-
emt nty agricultural society will meet at
the Sheriff's office, in Beaver, on Satur•

August7th, 1800, at 10 o'clock a. m.
All those who intend to competeat the

coining lair for any of -the pacing or
trotting premiums aro hereby notified
that the track has been thoroughly re-
paired, and is now free to all who may
wish to train horses therefore.

11. R. Moons, See'y

Eort Mclntosh Iteltcs.—J. T.
F.sq., who resides in player, near

where Fort Mclntosh once stood, halt
•It‘twssome relies, recently found by
aifit at that place. Maser°lies are three
laittttA, worn by the soldiers who per-
formed duty In the Fort. Two of thaw
blooms are about the size of a nicklo

made of pewter, and have the let-
s..A. curiously Interwoven on

tlwir ,urfiwe, white the third is about
w.• .Ire ofa silver quarter aud plated

,lb cold. Comparativelyoflittle value
th,lw:olves, these relies yet servo to (sir-

, v ii, bark to "the tithes which tried
oloW•

i Ifed by the titre.—On last Wed-
ro,,Ny morning an elderly man either
"tit trout or purposely throw himself

11,ao a train ofears if* Sewickley. His
I-.ty was horribly mangled, and it is

..alqmsetl ho was killed instantly. The
train wits Immediately stopped and the
,orpsVaken on 'board and brought to
Itucheater. Front there it was taken
I. id: to Sewickley, whorean inquest was
held over the body. The mono of the
dcv;cted Is unknown, as no papers iden-
tiryin4 him wore foundupon his person.
le lilt pocket was a railroad cheek from

t'at.lairglt to Buffalo. .

slam the above was in Cype WO learn
th.elhollatile of tho &Yowled. wwrJohn

NleAliene, formerly. a resident of
l'iushergh.
' Painful ik;asually.—On last Sab-
huh .even ing, at about5 Y. M.a casually.
.wenrred in the river near this place, by

hieh Mrs. Stephen Stoneand her child,
two years, found a watery grave.

NI r. Mrs. Stone,' their child and a
eee.thbor named Burns, had boon down
It, river some distanceduring the day

and were returning inins skiff. At their
ening, on the opposite side of the

•iream, was a steamboat, for some time
1,1,4 in the Governmentemploy. As the

ifeon it Iulna: the above namedparties
m. t minding the bow of the steamer in

ender to make the shore, the current
~ept it under the bow ofthe steamboat

end the party wore at ant* thrown into
the :der. Mr. stone and Mr. Burns

re.ened, lint Mrs. Stone and :her
,:lel.l were drowned before they could be

Thehod y ofthe child was re-
en:a a few mlnutesafter life Was ox-

teeq: Searelt was kept up for the body
m rs. Stone all thatevening but with-

"so avail, and we believe has not yet
tw.•,‘

W E hart) been usingReward dr. Bent.
.%1kola a fewWeeks, and have come

u. trio .:oiolumion that there is one prep.
:”..oion for tho.hair that good. it IN

..1.-gant dressing; and Makes the hair
mid glossy, Fiving It a lively. ap-

-Iw:trail,. It is not as expensive as an
.s.,linsry hair oil, and far bettor to use.

Nowar4l'm Cough Curohas cured Asth-
th,

.1 severe Pitorsn.—A very 'heavy
oeno orwind, thunder, lightning and
r.llll, 111120441 over this county Wit Wed-

evening. . Heaver Falls, we be-
ll. ‘e. 'mitered severely, In Hookatown
No houses were unroofed and one Ma-
-14.. Mown down. • The barn ofWm..Eu-
,s.ag, in itras..oon tp., (one•of ouraounty
' •';laloissioneis) was partly blown down
aei the grain within it scattered About a

Mr. Jas. Todd's barn, ofthe
...ame township, was unroofed, as was
:,1-• David Smith's. lii Heaver. the
`toile raged very violently, butbut lit-

ilainagO was done to property.
.‘ll-11illlous complaints succumb be.

I.,re"Whittltsey'sDyispoPsiaenta..! No
faittily 4,lkeilld be without It. • •

Great Naerldiee.—Dry Goods,
and Millinery Goods sold actuallylit•iew the wholoside Cost prioe to makertwin for s. now stook ofgoods, at 3.

ih.oco's store, Third,street, Beaver anypernon wishing to Purchase real CheaPgoods Should not fall to eall early,as thisIhi poltitively the best opportunity everoffered. Don'tforget, at J. II; Itenee's,Bearer. • •

serer Amok'tleak—Thia itined,and
t. norgoingon for nearly 'two, your&
4 011/8tollfolll44brniftttW 1110,0ta.-1 Itittntkhale
mainlykvandidon theoo-operstiveplasy
each share! ming 'weekly: Shumate.
and-entitling the owner to a loan of$lO4
The assochdbm beingtinished afteresok
aluneholder bas.recelmod,Sbr every share
VOL Thls Miriam la not known is
oughtto be, having been conducted Init
very quietand orderly way by nor Ger-
man fellow citizen& The officers ofthe
association are as. follows:. President,Lewis Weinman ; Vice President, JacobtWack ; 'Treasurer, Michael (limn Kw
rotary, E. Kelber, who will givepersona
wishing to buy shame every =phut&

Thefollowing are the namesof the di-rectors: Win. Rambling, Jacob Erb,
NicholasAWL Ceeterlea,
Blattner, Martin Klein Abraham Sil-
verman, Christian Week Joins Smith.

Dr. Sages Catarrh Remedy produoce
perfect cures of the went cues of Ca-
tarrh, ColdIn the Head, Cori's, Qatar-,
rhal Headaehe,as hundreds of testimo-
nials fromwell known citizens and end-
Dentphylicians whohave used Itin their
practice abundantly testify. It is mild,
pleasant and unirritsUng. The proprie-
tor offers$5OO fora awe of catarrh that
he cannot cure. This remedy sent to
any address by mall onreceipt of sixty
cents. Address B. V. Pierce, M.. D.,
Proprietor, Buffalo,R. T.

For sale by most Druggists :every-
where.

List of unelahnod letters remaining
in the Post Oftleo atRochester, Pi.,Ang.
Ist, 1869.

James Agey, Charles Beighl,y, Brews-
ter, Goss & Co., Elisha Coe, F. M. Cool,
Miss Sadie Cook, 2 ; Mrs. Agnes Cole-
man, Deihl do Welts, MiltonEnglish, A.
J.Fitch, Miss Amanda:Hemphill, Mho
A.A.Hoey, Enoch Hunter.% S. B. Irwin,
Mrs. Hannah Kellv, S, lama Kenne-
dy, Patrick Kean, MisaJosephineLynn.
Dr. P. D. Llaoomb, Mrs. 1.-N. Miller
Mra. Elisabeth Macrons, Joieph Mc-
Donald, J. F. Mueller, H. Miller, Wal-
terPennell, John E. Rice, Ham. Bench,
Noah Scott, Charles J. Sharer, Goo. 11.
Sargent, Rev..Chas. Sickenplifer. .

T. M. TArs.on,'P. M.

The Board of SchoolDirectors of the
borough of Boavor in regulir session
July 29th, 1859 uxuadmously adopted the
followingresolution:

Rewired, That the action of the com-
mittee appointed by the late convention
of School Directors of Beaver county be
approved and theseries of ached bobby
recommended by said. committee' be'
adopted and put into the school at the
earliest practicable time.

(Load and Rodicat copy.)

OnTuesday last, a man named Low-
rey was brought before Fig. Dickson,
on a charge of larceny, preferred by
Andrew Fails. Mr. Falls alleges that
*HS was stolen fromfilm at Homewood
Station, fourteen miles below this city,
and accused Lowrey of being the thief,
Theaccused was searched,but none of
Falls' moneyfound. InrsttginkonPrinr.
ed that the offense was committed ' In
Beaver county, and Esq. Diekson,hav-
ingno authority to hold him, discharged
him on his own rooognlsance to appear
at ten o'clock Wednesday morning. Up
to 2 o'clock Wednesday, Lowrey had
not made his appeeranoe, and it is sup-
posed he has "struck."—New (bade

Courant.
Oun readers have observed that we

rarely praise patent medicines, and that
we advertise only the very best of them.
But now the remarkable recovery oflbw.
Rice, of Canastota, from her distressing
and almost!helpless scrofulous disease,
which isknown throughout thaeommu•
nity, and unquestiOnably the effect of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, loads us to publish
withoutreserve the remarkable efficacy
of thin medicine. We do this in the in-
Wrest of the afflicted. Any remedy that
can so effectually raise onefrom thedead
should be universally known ; and we
Wish it maybe Universally as successful
as it has been in the case of Mrs. Rice.—
Sgracitae Daily Journal.

nnuda and Feet.—l went into a
shop the other day, saysthe "Curiosities
of Shopping," to buy what the drapers
cull 'gusts' hose.', smilingyounglady
was behind the «meter ;andwhen I had
made an appeal toher toshow me some
socks, I was somewhat doubtful what
courseof action I ougheto pursue In or-
der to demonstrate to her the length of
my foot. As lam not a burlesque wri-
ter it was clear that I could not lay my
foot by the counter and say "withall my
solo;" nor could I phsrapltser Dibbin's
Jack Tar; when he spoke ofthe dancer
who so "daintly handled her feet." The
little iceman, however, speedily remov-
ed my first perplexity; though only to
plunge me into another. "Will you,"
said she, "please to doubleup your fist
and lay it on the counter?" I replied
that I did not want gloves, but welts.
t'Asul I want to take yourmeasure," she
said. "but," I urged, "It la the measure
'limy foot that you require." Yes," she
replied, "and I can get Itequally as well
from your hand. Once round your
clinched fist, at the knuckles, is the
length of your foot." And she took the
measureof my fist, and I took the socks
on the faith ofthe damsel's representa-
tion; and in due course, I found that she
was quite right, andfitted me toa nicety.

Wit would directtheattention ofCam-
era and all who are interested to the ad-
vertiseluent of IC W. Knox, of No. 137
Liberty.. street, Pittsburgh, Pa. He is
the mainfacturers'agent furthe improv-
ed BueVeye • Cider Mill. Tbis mill is
pronounced by competent judges tobe
the only machine Inthe market that does
Its workpromptly and gives entire sat-
isfaction. It cannot be easily put out of
order, and is cheap and durable, making
more elder out ofthe same quantity of
apples than any machine offered to the
public. Mr. Knox la also agent for the
celebrated MeSberry GrainDrilla. Thu
great improvement in the sewing of
gniin needs very few words ofapproval
from us as.every farmer Is acquainted
with its Morita, and the unprecedented
number sold during the peat threeyears
speaks more for It than we couldshould
we All columns with its prabm; and no
farmer 'Woulddo without It If he wantsi
tosow his seed' and feel sure of good
crops for his trouble and labor. But in
connection with good seeding we might
'also mention that old and woniont larul
will not produce good cropa'unless pre?.
eriy-fertillsed, and as this suited Menzel
the farmer more thought than all other;
we would say to them, usetbeBone Bu-
Perphosphate of Lime. This article is
now ono of the best fertilizers manufac-
tured, and being cheap comes withinthe
means of all. We advise our readers to
read Mr. Knox's card, and send for oneof his pamphlets. .

Earaisithaess.',--Twority -clerks.a '
store ; twenty hands in a printing °Mee;
twenty young men' In a vil age. - All
want to get along in the world and ex-
pect to. Onoofthe compositors will own
a printing otthei,esl become an influen-
tial citizen. Oneofthe clerks will be.
eomeit pitrtner in the"tore. One •of the
villagers will gota handsoine. Jinn and
live icpa4larch. But width W destined
to be the lucky ymilvidnalf There!' no
luck about it. The thing is `m plain ail
the Rthe of throe, The' young fellow
who distances hts,eouipatitors WM who
masters his business, never gets hidebt,
who gaths friends by deserving them,
and puts his money in the bank. There
are mine wiystothrtnnethatiookshbrtr
ar than the dusty old highway, but the
men of"the eiriiiiiingy,fWan aehlsia
something really worth. haying—good
Airtime, name anitimeretieoldage—allgti
this road.-Ithcharige. , • : . •

R In*,
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James Pegg,
Elijah Bann%H Hlbard,.R Wilson,
Joe
John BBOUM.
Wm H Boardman,
C Turner, .
R H Cooper,
A T Thomas; . •
R 0 PhlMpa, -

Wm Frampton,
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to/delimit;that hi.oree ketti.butbell=thekiwi reqkobedthou • tel.
odium =beamed to thin' the Intern.
Upton orbit.death

Gen. Stedman, as commander': *CUMStn Ohio Onalry,ponliedpMed in the Sa-lmis* bathes. 2d Bull :Run, cross
Ref; Chantilly. Stepbensburg, Aid*
UPPerville,Booembora,Rapidan Station,
Sulphur Sprinp,AnbarnMilbOtristow
Station, MineRun, Todd's tavern, Rich-Mood, Chlkidug,Bottoms bridge, An-
on Church,Coskaarbor, Trevillabk str.
tiger, St. Mary'sChurch, Malvern Hill,
Weldon Railroad, Vaughn Road, Hatch-
es Run.. Mining passed through fluty
months ofmilitary Minimand been In
more than twenty argalpunents, he re-
turned home tohis tinnily and friends,
shattered in health but still buoyant In
spirit. . •

Ile expected WNW= homein time to
meetwith the warworn veterans of his
regiment at Salim in' October next.: At
the re=union held InClimber. 1808, CO%
Tod in a'glowing address - • •

"We are going too meet in &dem foe
ourra-unioa next lielL , I alit PDX tO
there. My= shouldn'tseeme you can
ask Stedinan,whowillsurelybecathand,
to answerthe questkm, "When did Tod
die?" • • •

Gen. Stedman was twiesedeetedto the
Legislature, and ones to the /elatefrom
Anteile county. We had theplessureof
amost Intimstenemialilanee with him,
having been his Mow lsbeiger daring
two ofhis terms. lad winterbe told us
he designed returningfrom CabalaSep-
timber,and &mired us tom" golds cow-
rads ofthe salient old6ththat he would
not fail to meet them at Salem' , and sa
wellas be could, answer at rollrell for
GovernorTod.

Ah t who will answer now for Tod?
for Elladman.—Ankes (o.),Repsb/koa.

X 1 M. U. Dever will open&school
on 'Monday, August Sid, itiee, iu the
rooms over the rind National Bank of
Wellsville. Boys and girls received at
all stages of advancement. Tallion for
regular craneten dollars lisr session of
twelve weeks. Pupils inprimary dosses
received atproportionate rates.— WeUs-
ville Union.

It L withregret that wereed the *NM
eiotioe, sewe bed anticipatedthepleasure
ofwelcoming U Dr►er beck to our
Bawer Seminary, whereshe ha merit-
ed fir herselfan enviablereputetioneas
tember. Wewish Impetuous in hernew
field oflabor, and if competency, mew
and experience arepeerage:defies to sae-
ease in Wellimille our brightest hopes
will be realised; •

The Melia SeeingIneashhen.—No
merely Imambsventkui Is perfect, bat
the Partisan SewingMecidnemore near-
krupprOscaca peribetion Inits operations
than any maehblealibis ciseeription in
the market. Those who ere fisudliar
with ankind. of Sewing. Mealtime, and
whose experience entitles their views to'
more than4(11=4conaideratioe, Speak
Inthe highest banesof the Parham ma-
chine. Insword:the Parbans kr destin-
ed to become the mostpopular machine
In the market. One ofthe most difficult
testa applied to sewing chlnp .of ail
kinds, and one that will be admitted: as
a true criterion in gauging their respect-
ive merits, has been applied to the Par-
ham repeatedly, with the most gratify-
Mgresults. Those who are desirous of
examining the .Parham will find every
facility and opportunity -afforded, them
by callingupon the agent, IL Millings:,
No.61 Wood Street, where Parham of
various classes are constantly in opera-
tion. For general and domestic pur-
poses—family sewing—the Parham is
unequalled. The machine is simple, du-
rable, easily kept in order, has an cosy
movement, and is not liable to getout of
repair, points that goto make up a mod-
el machine.

Resident agents wanted. augt 2t.

To the Trustees of the Metho•
dist EliMoppetckurehorßeaver.
Genacatew:—YourSociety for about 40
yearshas occupied a Churcherected upon
one of theReserved Squares, theproper-
ty ofthe Commonwealth, In the town of
Beaver, under a grant from the State
herself. During this period they have
done mucti good by spreading the gos-
pel, bringing men into thefold ofChrist,
teaching youth In the word ofGod, 'and
assisting with other denominations of
Christiansto raise the standard of mor-
ality,' 'mid to give religions tone, peace
and good order to this community.—
You'r church building, adapted .to the
wants and simple t style of many years
ago, having become inadequate to the
necessities ofthe present day, has been
taken down, to give place, as we are In-
formed, to a.newand better buildhig, to
ba erected on a scale and In a style of
architecture which will make it an orna-
ment to the Square and a credit to the
place. Understanding that a few Md.
ions have served a notice Upon you to
desist from this usefuland creditable en-

televise, and feeling the Injustice and in-
juryobedience to their notice wouldin-
dict; not only upon yon but upon the
community at large, and believing that
the general, 'Sentiment of the virtutiull,
enlightened andpublic spiiited people of
Beaver Is In harmony with your Our- I
pose, we the undersigned householders
and owners oftown property, and all-
setts of 'Beaver, have subscribed our
nameshereto In *limitation ofthis opin-
lon, and as an encouragement to you, on
partof yourfellow damns, to go for-
ward In your goodwork.,, .

Property Holders.
Henry Bice, X= It L Milliken,
Frank Wilson, 'Geo W Hamilton,
Wm Barclay, Sr, 1J W Edgar,
Thomas McCreary, Thos McKinley,
Daniel Agnew, !Mrs El K Allison,
Frederick Snitger, Joseph C May,
Mrs. 'Stoke; ~ 1 ... Iticiard DBrown,JX Smith, '. oomph Strocki...LMarls& Winn; " vid Morgan; '

D P LowmyDL Desiim.4.JohnB Eakin, ' John M."
J Weiand, Mrs Mary' 11.11. 1

Wm Orr, Mn X H. Boyd,
John Moore, T M Johnson, •
Nirs Elects Lyon, John Gibson,
Henry Edwards, 8 Sni4rOTRobert. Tailon, 'Mn ar; Carson;
Ervin Crall, Mrs Elise Barton,
I N Atkins, • • IMard'ke Wilson,
H Mere.. John L Hall,
Mrs Ellen Adams, E P Kuhn,
John Border, Joseph White.
CA Derarme, Henry Struck,
-Jacob Triber, FWalther,
8 B Wilson, Vim M Warrick,

IIJ Banos, LI Bens,
HB Anderson, X M Donehoo,
DMaloney, Jr., . John May,
Joshua Monroe, IWm Anderson;
.7 K Miller, 'GIW Dawson,
Mrs Mary Somers, IFD Fast,
Mrs Z Moore, • !James Allison,
Wm Kramer, 'Min Garside,
DSingleton Fred Dauber.
J. Barnes. A. G. White,
J. E. Horton:, , M.P. Hartqty.
Mrs Meg. Dunlap. Jae I Stokes.

JnoHoCulloughotr,
JH Cunningham&
J TBoyd,
John R Obony.
John A Waxier.
John Tango,
8 DI Dinsanon;IL Edam.

RR Risk • •John Herr, r- .
Wnatilliaika;: • -•

WarlEilkfitmtglaai• „

Levi Barna; " •
PluasP•i;.,

tbe4lo4s
.palbotothaple ead.kekidge took Mkt
litiboldas one lIIIIIII6IIIL 11,2413111a5er;
Aped. Omar atWoodBt.,PillsbuVi.
Reskientaggotawaistet ' tut

ill.Omni ot Obi
Ivpimavstat***lk.ttiolumpied am11".&* 41111004 1144taiistoopsdatthe . .**oll.Pktion."
mai" —..1**111101041070 144belbro 'coma ise9viteslittarted,_thstryiNghbu
gerout 0N10,01110861
Dia•,444 titre .111666

Ikilt 17*;#000411ilildiY:Kr. o*-AIIIYIPII*24I4IIIII.€l4 Oinireide,4salikka MINhissi.—aemeemie*Giisigte.:

• Thek 4. 1.0.nri5.. NIfrees an exchange wilt
be &G&W news lathe cilleipleibank Wilton: Who will skinflint? :

We sin gladtoneneunee that the • •
fag ainneenaquoteneonsemestru• • •
lake, In 417.1f0rd etonntn- fix • •
P0004*111441.1164:'

TitefitatoTOtiatereitaaociationorhfellfa to ottatat_Grolualaugon thateatttot
August, promisekto hea,atinpleto sue.
caes.• ThepeopleofGretsisburemve al,.
ready made arrangements to give the
testheri itbooty welcome. • All the bit.
dies whoin attend will be eateitshis4bee °Marge and gentlemenit the loaf
ride ofAmuone dollar to one dollar and
Aftyeegtspar day."

Teachers paying full fare over therel.
med. to Greensburg will be returned
free ofcluirga

PErrasusung, PA., July 20, 1809;
Attieor dmae.—At.theTriennial

:nationof the school directoreofHeaver,
amity, tieldlastMAYIn theOmitHoname
in Bawer,acommittee wagappointed to
inquire into the expediency of adopting
aonlibrmity of text bookstbr the whoie
county. committee wee ooMpoidal
ofthe following named gentleman: 8.
J. Crow, A. D. Gilliland, D. L. Imbrie;
J. R. Harrah and Beajamlb Franklin.
Theoommideeafterdneeen and
reeleetkon decided that' a nnlibrinity of
text bootsvairdattienrequee.
ted the agent* etthe aevemlschool bbok
pullilaklng . hews 4o Died.'Ssigt them
Inan examination oftheir books,terms,
ie. They did so, and attar all thine
were oottsidtied the 'committee decided
on recommendingthe hallowingpublics-
tkos to the local school boards of the
eeuntY. Ming dueregard to mlehettleldexecution, matterand price,'vie : •

Parker at Watson's National Berke of
Readers and Spellers.Stoddards,Seers ofArithnieties.

Ballion't Series of Grammars.
GuyoVa Series of Geographke.
Leasing's History ofthernitod Staten
Payson, Dutton afieriliner's Penman-

aldp.
Al den's Citizen'sManual-4 text book

on Government.
Tbe committee published their report

in the county papers, and In the report
notified thi paha that the introduction
of the new books, would be made on

termsp:fseinal exchange fOrthe old once.
I sup this settled the matter, and
was theretore no little surprised to learn
that some of the agents, whose books
were not selected, immediately 'bolted,'
and are nowaurvassing the county to In-
diesthe local directors to payno atten-
tion to therecommendation oat) mm-
mitten, and to take their books insteadof
thoseenumeratedabove. Theargument
used by them is that the National series,
thebudausee, cost 11.75 more per set than
Olgood's. This is either a wilful mis-
representation or a mistake. The Na-
tional series cost but Lid cents more than
Osgood's; and • give blitaroce, pages of
reading and spelling mateythin the Lat-
ter. In point ofbinding, printing, de.,
the National series are superior to any
readers and spellers in use.

This being a true statement of the
"school book question," I most respect-
fullysubmit it to tbeschool dLrectors of
Beaver county, and earnestly urge them
to give the National series ofreaders and
spellers a thorough examination before
concluding to sot therecommendation ot
their own committee aside, at the in-
stance ofinterested parties. lam

Yours most Respectfully,
H. D. CABLE.

• (Radiartand Local copy It.)
. .Yolueolltoilararillaett.ersolatllliiiis6BloB -

for schools, ftfteleasialoastatylna bay lases vita
the Beards ofliducattos *roar coaaly, find-
the Ibllowtog list' of lietritarift valuable. It
should be .properwad. We are .tadebtod to the
=nutty siftertateadeotof Common sehoola forithe

seater Boet.-Joseph Lea., Beaver. . ,
BiglietverTP.-
SouthBearer Tp.-Reuben Watt, Elders' NMI. "-

Sheen Boro.-U. W. Anderson, -Bearer,
Bridgewater Boro.-C. greaten, Rodmater. 7 .
BrightonPp,-Abeer Norton, Bearer. ".

Chippewa Tpe-4tikit,&Outer, Dalin ton. ..
Darlington Bora --W. V&A Darlington.
DarUngtonTp.-A. 11:kaderson. NeW Galilee.
Ecoaomr-Tp.-John R. Brown. Baden.
MelonBona-Jacob T. Winans, New Brlghtoit,
Franklin Tp.-Abram Thaw" Zellewaple.
Frankfurt lapringa-Robust Sharma, Frankfort

Springs.
Freedom 80re..-4saac Sleek, Freedom,

•

Grometoint-l'5. C. Trionite;GeOrgetown.
Glasgow-A, J. &tat, Smiths' Perm. -

Green-Gairge NeCiekey, Rookatourn.
Hanover-41sidreur, IRWiller, Haraturrille.
Rootstown-S. W. Miler, llookstown.
Hopewe N.am&
Independesee-t. agla Nome, Service. -
Industry-JohnitamelL ladasicf. -
Lemnown-J. O. filltdde, Economy.
Warion-B. W. Bahl, Zellenaple. -

Noon-J. A. Pleirdng, New Sbafdeld.
New Brighton--A. D. Gilliland,New Brighton.
New Sewickley-Alfred T. Hinds, Brush Creek.
North Sewickley-J. S. Wilson, New Brighton.
Ohio-J. B. Goodwin. Industry. •

Pnillipeinug-GilbertTrempeter,Water Cure.
Pulaski-W. G. Wallace, New Brighton.
Racoon-Wm. flood, Holt.
Rodbeeter Boro.-0.R. Coe, Rochester.
Rochelle/ Tp.-Addison Whiner, Rochester.
St. dale Bero.-Jaeob Brandt, Freedom.
Nearsa.l. S.Neal, Industry..
New Galilee-nap L. Grhn, New Galilee.
Vanport-LSenutel I. Johnston. Beaver.
Buren-T. W. Dernre..Bideo.
Boma Yalle-1.-DUworth, Bearer Fare.
Igurdosikville-Thoe. maim Mildotkrine.

Mowing Mateh.—Quite i crowd of
persons gathered onthe hrem of Joseph
Mitchel!, Esq., aboat one mile below
this place, on last Itionday to witness a
mowing twitch between several, rival
mowingMaehliemannfactuehm. aittth
Ushments. Five machines wore on the
grutind. They were as follow*: The
Kniffen, Smith, Etut,Woodarsk
tic. The Judges In the 'Cott Wore S.R.
Dickey, Robert Patterson and
The matchwaa conducted underMeaux-
pleas of the Beaver County Agrictiltural
Society, and was tbii 'plentlM-Of ten i
dollars and a diploma. As we go to
press weare not apprised of the decision
ofthepdgea.

The' County Fade.—The County
Fair, of this county will bo held this
yearonthe 20th and Seth .days of Sep.
Umber and ad the lat *pc pctobtr.
Prospects ofaUticicessfitl''exhibltiori are,
said tobe good.

7
--

TheStave County Republican Ex-
ocutlvp Camp:ate° mat at the Court
House In Beavei oit Saturday July Illsty
1809, hi obedience to the call ofthe Chair-
Mtn ofthe County' Committee. alter at-
tending to Immobusiness relative to the
approacblugaunpaign thefollowing res-
olution wee offered altd unanimously
adopted:

itesaved, Thatwe are 'gratifiedbythe,
completh +indication of J. S. Ratan oar
candidatetier Bensteefrom the Infamous
clangs, made almint4him; and we here-
by invoke .Ibr him the united support
‘ottheRepublian party of thedistrict.

pu motion adjourned.'-
RY4t2
' 'i4ffsen. -

J. a Hues sr. &fey;

Chemise Sr illsiasek---Tbs muse ofthe ..Venial* itepubileas," published
etNft ldr-eer,ebt elleeDads. was changed list iris* to that or

ells eOll CU, Weekly Mrssee,e- eh*thenamui meet with afrioadtrommit fic iatthe .bands of its nnunercuur pigmies.
Meiessts. toile and Davis deserve

- . Mara *lliiiiiil44l 00•41 thelatle
eVa 1iiiikly gasper, siMikielai la• Nati
Yak; byliregusiomaillal4 .o34ancla&
ittid *vomitKillaistOgril= Thier!gt,itelie4rstaitiroW,loota!Olwertietrleei

ir JlOkii ',l 111 %inOliPft t°4407.
'

wallto diNisParlrOfiraell 41;ii'lfltli
' ;ad bl '01," °l.tbaniikraPl'OrliPaiiliblid 14UM 11/ 131i0 1/Bfial. it

051411,'WPM~SO stilkuginatteAr,sr, moulded. sat well be, lurk& lip,
peranantpor waste cochleaet least&

gisa periodical well worth the prim
yip*,end when itelm gets Intoalltni-

, 0 conelorlettluit lip* *lll be 1.
part ecwiiping with It.' We itidge nth
,f9Hug 67 blirlle'Fros: ' I I

risbafr a4litareegad tiler 3Weihi
waist Ilipare•Pwlqiureh..

, • 11 ,•

• 2blAsRiople of:i3eager:—. 1 • .: • •• ,

In the Inn century BeFeer town Ina*
. outby the State upoikhonournpikkp.r•r .1 By the sot of 1701 Oa directed the

tOverawe, hereto the' sale hf ,the."loto to'
-ii,reseive Out of tho tote of 'Oaf,prni, so'
ninchlUidhehe'sabouhl 'ilitei!,'uoctennif
fee f)phlie uses.'' 'Thls.*4,1.41004g to

11,140.1 the Sired!, /Wailandalleys Of
: . : re.but 1330i10 .110 Pe -A.049n andpc/F. .. noneeofthe iota. TrioClominlisioherato mu . theleying

ofitior ne towit.hiltugtn it,libecume
hieonflent theeerie), ofDoi-

. iecii'rude In their absence. This
dono,bi the sici of 1793; but la •the act
the Stateerprisei,y peeled the opioctul
linl"lrcetCf__ .til“0"!4?. ..lie _flied°"uni*
aliowhoregulatioari, amilresirraihose in srepreeorfber In the act of
MIL Underthese law, end the act Ali.re ring tairthei sales Of iotato 1800and
1810 ah 6 carefully guarded the reservir.
tioaii I,:irelcpressly exceitirofruck of
leas. had IganireacrocifOrpublic Cacti.
The LeCkalare mesa sornothlug ~ hy
this lauguage. They did not, eay for the
taw of the town, of the ,pohlie, or tho
lot, holders,orthe citisena. Tho survey-
or was not direuted to lay off; public
wpraste assuch; but to the Cloven:torwas
oomniittedl the 418mM:in.-of reserving
"Let Ofthe fora ofrialdtewn" that which
"heshould *eV tacceseary for public
elm" -The Governor atuaoutaxxl his se=Dictionisi those 'words:. BMW the four
lota the center, and, this four corner
lots of the town plot niarked ••publict
,ikitiarren . shall bo runtonneed as binds
deemed.acerasary for public' Uses, and
reserved by the Governor accordingly."
..-The iitate 4ada wlsoplurf•iwo in. thin;
Which was tedeveteliorpiopretyto such
usesatt she deemed to be Justarid meri-
torious; instead ofleaving ttto be wran-
gledover by disoordresOind jarring in-
tr3mts, or to suffer under the blight and
Inattention of the few end simple pio-
neers ofthe plain who would succeed to
the savages at that tiled imbruleg thtAo
Western Wilds In,blood." karmar and
St. Cleft' word defhited in' 1741and 1702.
lindthe treaty cif,peaue was made with
the ImPatis in 1714,' after their defeatby
Wayne hi 1704. , The purchasers of lots
therefore instead oftaking any interest
in thesereservations, had fell notice of
the parposeef the Statel to mt.:4.11 them
for nets 'yet uncertain, and which could
not be ascertained until they should be
designated by law.

' Thokind ofuses intended by the State
she had unequivocally expressed' in 'a
priorkindred lawfromiwhiehthe reser-
vation 9[1791 wascopied.- 'The reserva-
tion hi' the 'primary law reads ,'thud;:
"Thatthe *residentorVice President In
Council adult resciXsi aid of the lots of
the said town, for the into of the State, so
much land as they /halt deem necessary
for a' Court and Market
fibuse,lbr places Ofpiddle arorah4), maid
thrburying the dead".rte. The Govern-
or underthe Constitution of 17131 per-
formed the samefunctions' whichrwore
committed to tho President or Viee!...f*-'dent in Conntientider the tionstitatien
ofMO.. •The entimonntion ofpublic lutes
in the formerantboingdefective in omit-
ting imPortantoses, aurirtaa the public
offices, Aisidentiza and ilellegen, thepert,
man of Menet of1791 instead of onPmer-
sting thetn as before, gfoupted the Whole
under the better 'expression "for public
uses." Accordingly we tied the 'Legis-
lature declaring these tithes from time to
time by law. Thus bytwo laws in 1803

staithls Laws pp 13and 01) the Trus-
loos'of 'thecounty of heaver ( then or-
ganized) were authorized to erecta (Atari

prison and other p!ohlielniiidings
"on such parts of the public square
the town of Beaver, -ae.they may. deem
c9nvenient," and' the Trustees of die
Academywere empowered to "erector
cause to be erected a Suitable .building
on oneofthe public nqiutios insaid towu
Of'Beaver for an .I.cadel4.". • •

Theact of 1814-eziactetl "That the ptih-
lie squaresituate la the North West cor-
ner of the general plait'of the town, of
'Beaver, vhich was rewired for public
purposes, be and the mime is , hereby op:
preprinted for a buried ground.". This
ottiart followed by the art of March 29th

authorizing "-ThePresbyterian con-
gregation at '-Beaver 'town • to erect .a
church on the South pest ptiblie square,
an enclose a yard not ex6eoding one
lbarth ofan sere.

• 'Then ciao the actor ige3.ltuder which
we hold title in the following words:
"That Benjamin Adams, Robert •Dir-
rogh, MiloAdams, ..Itt4epbyem =dine.
T. Miller, Trustees (Or the Methodist
HpiscoPal Church inr, the borOugh ' of
Beaver, or a majority, of thorn, or their
titerosOra in °Wee, hohand are bird-

ioy authorised and empowered to °mat a
ehurch,, or houseof worship on theSouth
flastemitection of tini publie• square., in
the townof Beaver, between the actule-
tny and the South Eitatern boundary or
said public square, and to enclose a yri trdnot exceeding ono forirth ofan mire." ,
( Under this grint Made more,titantyyeareago; ourfathers in the church''erected &plain dukstantialbuildingseit-
!ad to "the times. There many. of our:'
fathers, mothers; brOthers; sisters and
friends—the beat, most usefuland pious
;citizens of Beaverwere gathered • into
the foldof Chriat, many children,
Useful 04 *timed men and women,were taught (kid's holy few; and,Were
led Into the blesaedpaths of peace: Yea,
moreover,ninny ofthese amforefathers,
relatives, friends and ,fellow citizens
harebeen transplanted from .thla:'State
reseivatiott to that outer reservation in
the North,West corner ofthe town,thern
to*Walt the reward (4 :trust) which the
enllghtiniod and tionedoentpollo. of the'
Staia gado& thoOi to rook and
by her generous gift to 'an Important
ptibUo woo. MObelleire that their Mol,;'
tai remains lie as Web. 'gizarded by lair
law in the Orientfor 'the 'doad;as their
livingrights were ,secured, by herlaw,
in the eh**dorllea4sl tho.Wership
Unbolt.kiod. Can Wirebe ahigher 1'34-
lie use theirthe public worship .of At=
mighty.. tied? What more IMPortant
purpose could the Statedea'otO her prop.
:Orty to, than to adyinee thoeauie ofthat,
Christianity: her highest. courtpronounoCd to be;;;part of the ceatmen,
law Pennsylvania . ' ! '

That old Churchhis done much; good,
and with Its PeesbAtriall ,sy W. roared
undera like grant, has assisted "inraise
the standard ofmorality, and give velig-
lona:tone,peace and Aped order to. thls
nonlinunliar." litit;;it having become
inadeginte, to. vaunt Wink* :we lattn
undertakenat grestencpeesse torebuild.
by 1ereeung a more .00itim0411014. and
bilsuall.4Ovid; 041 theigilek•
Cezinlnofpar itdienreitnensinhcateleto•
Uses other* must oharasorbolhave no.

titled in to dads; and greatly totuarsur-*
prise, have :also addressed In by. name
ln• the -public 'pink • Their" remarks
wetier
AYFAK46adth,**C:.!, ' ••••-•

Irromthe onnunieoci ou
hors noonewould learn that thls.aquare
badbeen moulded lry two chinches, unT
der theannetion °flawand the aequisa•
ettarqf the ciliate*for more than parer

EMI

Errol!of tenth.

Groceries,

Gortutmai wboi wawafor yourfroatnev.
Preatatans Decay,and all Up effects,

°rya:MEDI lalltridell4 will,lb, the sf/Kof
lbstog balawalq.*cad teal toalt wbosalad It, tbt:mteelpOid inswettatsue saddia the witioleram.
edy by wfilehke:wisenitd,.- :Sonatra thetas t 4
ironby tbe advenlates'experteam'ean molly
adivesatiot:ti pariodeowlldwiwt, : •

4011N.114 OaDJIN.
44 Cedar wan; New Tort

pita SLAM IRUCrinriats=.1: SRN Loam.—lO3 Acne OCfonlaspraide; situatalbt Starr=.4 1,4ream w. a uraque,,a4
T@ apgarieraloft

::•bun

Yew Adrefileliiientri.
11., Vi1214

otialipcmtvATEa,.PA.
Ld wwitivElvert, ktUPPLIfIN.KACii 01F TUN VO4LOWINGI

"DAY 00L1104.-
31.311U: •

Cluatinter&unglitattlnttß,,, - •
illinketFt;

• 't• Wt ite`vinit Ctilor4+l and •• t
/ . • ,;114trod.,klannpls„:

Menima,
I)elalnea,

- •1.141d5,
u!ogium.,

• . , coberp,

• Water PrnorA,
Chinchilla

Cloth%
• • • . •• Wnolloa Shawlsan'dPair* ' • •

Tieklag4;, • .
PrinrK

''• Canton
.

. •

•
'

• Jtieneetg, • •
'Vable Linen, •

•
• Irish l.tnrii,

• • - t}mqlt,
(I(interpines.

.

• .

• it Wk. •

Coffee, Tem.hem, Xoliawea„ ,WkiteSltearDripa,
' Guide.sad Common Syrups, Xoetarel inW-M, and Alta, Star and Tallow Candle.,Soap, tiptoes andMAL Mate Meat. Alto, 'T.•

Hardware, Nailg, Glass,
Door.Loclis. Door Latches, Strews. TOWCutlery. 'Table sad Tea Spoor", Sleek'Dells, Coal
Boxes, Vita Shove% and PoWm. Nahaand Mau.Spades, bboreLe., a, b, arid 4 1foe Yorks, }lakes,
Scythes andSmiths, Corn'aad Garden Hoar.

-,,WOODENIYARE.equens, Butter Print. andLadles.
' ' CARBON. OIL,

Linseed Oil d White Lead.

Boots and Shoes
L&DIEN MIMES'AND CUILLIaIiNN SWIM

ro creat variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot;
Biasting Powderand Flute.

Flour Voed fit-Quconmiware.

beery goods delivered free Ofcharge.
By timeattention to binaries*, and by koeping

constantly on baud a well swotted stock of goods
of aU the differentkinds ruinally kept Inacountry
Emu. the undersigned hopes In the future as In
the_t to meritand receive a liberal share of thepublicpeapatronage.

dear6B:l3,--JfichiS•

Ma

I NEW

Coligisting

DRY GOODS

ISM

MEMEI

3lanufactur .er of

ALWAYS ON HAND

•

Spring and Summer Goods

800yerer Sr, eons
nrWater ntisliamciatrectx

R.O O.IIR8TR 17, PENN'el
. .

.. • .

Ifaveirearetnnual from the east witha large stork ofgood* bought at the kwr-(*.cash prieek which they offer to thepublic at

REASONABLE PRICES,

GII6OERIV.S„ NOVDhONES
HATS, CAPS, POOTN AND SHOES

HARDWARE, IRON,

NAILS, CAIIPESTEB.TOOLS
ROPE. OCUM S PACKTIiO yAux

choice brands orWillTE LEADand
PAINTS dry and fool!. and a
general variety of Oil Dryeni,

, andPutty.

Queenswire ant Willow Ware,
FLOUR, FLOUR,

We still Intve control ot the celebrated

CANTON MY ELS FLOUR,
also 14 that favorite brand, Clement Ss

Stevens high grouna flour,

NY.IWCIELEMIE FLOUR.

WC rccieTC the above brands by the
cis haul, and can eelt them at .

Pittsburgh Prices
thus saving leight,'we also oiler in -whole
sale and retail, NAILS. WHITE & WA
TER LIME, SALT, SOAP,

Feed. drain, &c.,
G$Thanking the public for past pat-

ronagl, we hope to merit a liberal share
for the future.. We always buy for cub
sal sell cheap.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

RETAIL 090115 DELIVkIIED FREE OP

P. 8. Also ngento fir the

DIFFER EWER AND REAPER
wadPilliburgh itt'3.

• 3R 3r—a Clo NAT
mayl2:ly;

ROCHESTER
MARBLE - WORKS.

w. H. MARSHALL,

MONUMENTS :

HEAD FOOT STONES

Marble and Stone Pests
Vor Cemetery Lots.

We have nowon lianas a Large and Su-
perior Stock of Plain and Ornamental
Monunumts and Headstones.- -

We arc now ready, to supply on short
nnhee, all orders from the country,at low
rates. Also,

IWeilleMt4t:

Grri..laatitCoXLOSS
Anil Fixture,' of a Superior Quality

L Our Neighbors represent that they
sell hut we practice

Belling .Cheaper :

Aid Doing as we Represent.
We Employ no Agents, as we can xclt

10 Per Cent. Cheaper at the Shop,
- - Than by Agents.

All perm= &airinganything Inour fine

Arc Inalied to Call and Examine

OUR WORK AND PRICES
Before purchasing elsewhere:

• . frnarlla3ra
TIMMan Critnni Paton ConkMX

Mar.—The proprietor or the Migerrand
Foundry tenders liethan; toa troterol3. "attictbr theirorp liberal patronage, tad Warm theta
thathe has complaiedaadi la wow esanalketaring
the ImprovedOryittal Miace Codling Store. lawhichall theDOOM, teal or hoadaary, everemceed Is the old miters hove Mem tested! ed,HOfront and the ern enlarged led tensed/IAAre
ever mad

beck
elreoincin alter the molt durable me

et

et)inValtrY.
and otberlorgornments boll usefulaid ainumeso•

The Mu nimillee that I have supplied, withthe
old pattern ofenlist Palace Storesfor the Barrer
store, as they are ailed to thecountry) winrend-
lit tfttuy that they ans the best cooking and ha-
Mug stoves thatare male fn thiscountry.

The &drainages alba thiproadone Istameamodwelitdand linnet&enlarged hake oven. enlarg-
ed wont and doorand open grate, fad most of
all a straightand perpendicular are becks, which
in theJudgment expertencedapertsts thomost
durable pattern al stove beck thatun be used.

Lend your orders to Thos. Campbell, Rochesterpoet once. 'No change fn pane. Tams andspewwagons on hand to deliver atom
any part of the suneauding country, old stows,soaps, Le., taken to eatumge Second- and
stoves always on handand for sal;cheapL

Mika THOS. CAMPBELL.

virr A. HOSE, M. D. tendera Ma=• dome serrlees to the dttieno or
ter and surraunding, country. 011tee C.
Maumeedrag atom, on Water etteat, Rochmtrr.
Hamer County ft. Comatltatke linen between
"a. m. and4p.m.

Datan.aernEabed and preamtpttons Meetly Al.
D.

•bite.

Eillseatiosal Notice.

60nicioquencesilisw Academy,
ZeUfrmoPles Butte Co., Pa.

Mos Phrmatei Rim 111 00011 au DOXD.A.I,
AUGUST 11111.A. D. 115D.. .

..iosepb H. Tema, A: M....ittodpil.lilts. C. N.Mit. Assistant.
Eer. E. F. Whiter, Prof.. ofhooch, sad lustre

pbestal Male. •' • . • : . ..
.

Dr. A task wilt bar lemons le tikeALii. Italianend ether 'models imagine!, and riemr.w it de-

PII:EPARED

rmxtui

one bait Isadvisee, theremainder at the
deed cattle term. Boarding and rooms with thePrinttrel or In the 'Mine. For further perks-lan inquireof or madman

II

,ASate and Spcady Cure lb, Cmigh,xolots,'Asduna Bronchitis, Huancuess, Croup,Whammy Whooping Cough, Incipi.Consumption and all Wises of thenteThat and 'Lungs. Don't neglect ; awan Cough, or throwaway money on a
worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY CENTSPER BOTTLE
="l4by SEWARD 'BRIVIZBYctpragtost., Bunilo, N.Y. Soldby al/Dingsbas.!'

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hairte .
Its nature' Vitality -and Color.

whet
is

dressing wind
is at once agreeable.
healthy,and dreamt
for preserving ith:hair. Faded or grolhair is soon restore%
to its original cola
with the gloss' awl
,!iiieskesess of. youth.

'n hair es thick.sued; falling hair checked, and bald
oess often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore Ithe
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat such as remain can be saved foe
manhunt, by this application. Q Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi.
meat, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the bah
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
Make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to, the hair, the Vigor.. can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merelyfor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doer
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
tong on the hair,giving it a rich glossy

Ilustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIEXISISD

LOWELL, MASS.
palm •1.00.

-

-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOBS PlCAillr/COR IME BLOWN

The reputation this ex.
collent medicine enJoys.
Is derivedfrom its cures.2/". s many of whichare trulymarrellons. Inveterate•

cases of lierofulous.dir
A • a...Lao ease, where the system

seemed is with••a•""siFta' corruption, hare beenpuritlaland cured by It.
licroffilons affections awl
disonlers, kith were as.
graveled hy sembi-.

lons contamination untillbo/ Want Palatial/atilletleg, hare been radicallyIvied In such gee* numbers In almost emay
tine ofthe country, that the public scarcely neared tobe Inflamed of 'blues or uses. wt.Scrofulous'poison is ono of the mOst destructiveenendea of ourrace. Often, thisunseen and unfelt
tenant ofthe organism undermines the constitution,
Ond Incites theattacker enfeebling or fatal dlseatic.;withoutexcitinga suspicionof its presence..tgain
it seems tobreed mfection throughoutthe troy,arilllieu, Ott 110010Womble occasion,rapidly developinto oneorother of its hideous forms, either on lbw
terrace ar among the NUL. In the latter, tuba,riles may bet suddenly deposited In the longs ofnen" meson forsooll In Iho near orIts presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul niceraliens on sortiepart of the body. the Incasional useof bottle of this Sarsaparilla I. at.
virablr. Oren when noactive symptoms of diariesappear. Persons afflicted with the following row[debits ,generally Doll immediate relief. mob allength,cure, by the use of Ulla B.II4SAP.IRIL-LA: Si. dialkones Fire,Dose or Erysipelas.
Truer, Salt Rheum, Secad Head, .Dingicorm,
More Eyes. Sore Ears, and ether eruptions ofrisible forms of Scrofulous diastase. Also lac tht

(more concealed forma , as Dff.p,pa jp. Droppy,
garter! Disease, Firs, Epilepsy, Neuralgia,pnd the VITIOUR I.7ecrores affections of the mu.o.t•
darand Detroit. systems. es

Syphilis or /enema and MercurialDisease*
•are cured by it, thoneh a long time la nateired fat
,subtle ing these obstinate maladies by any medicine.lint bug continued use of this torilii ins will cure!thecomplaint. /encore/ore or Whirrs, Utcrintsilflerrations, And Female Morose., arc con.

.13 1! : 11F"Itt Zli .elY311illir t:Tel 174 ii.
.for gen.L ounr rfo 'lnol'in our hlmaeac. sop;Iliumplirl gratis. Rheumatism, stub (lout. when',mood by accuniulations of extrauvons mattedIn the blood, yield utrklyy.to It, as also Llrej

Complaints.
sitos

tref.d,aity. tougestiou or Inyo m-

nootheya ofhe !rndckorndireonenart,lnr.
Tht. S.II(S.IPAI(ILL.f I. a great re.starer for the strength and rigor of the system.

retroubled Th osewhoamLabeffy idand Listless, Despots.
tint. Sieepicss, and tubled with Nerrous4p-
prekensious or Fears, or any of the affections
symptotnatie Weakness. will Snit immediaterelief nod convincing evidence of its natter:direpower upon trial.

Or. J. C. AIMS dc CO.,lLosreU. 31111ros.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
nurl7:ly.

Restores gray and faded Hair to its
Ganzniat.CoLoa, removes Dandruff;

cans ALL DISUSES OF MIX SCALP,
Prevents BALDNESS, and hakes the hair

grow Soft• oGlss!l and Learnt:int.
1 sal $1.51 >< kU. rut IliaLo a Seat Net hit.

hewed by REWARD, BENTLEY
by all dine

CHENEY. Drum.:is* Buffalo, N.Y. Botd
tte.

LOOK HERE.
QPRIAIII ANP9IMISIEIII oOD! . -Tar

undaralerbed be leave to laturva hl. frb.althimad the public imnerally that ho hn. Jost TN...l,rd
a Dew stotk 01 rood. or th. laical elite.. for
Spline" and Hammer wear ,which he olden at Teri'federal rates.

GILVTLE.VH.Y.Y
GoODS,

CONSTAN'TLY OS HAND.
flothteg.. tliSdO to order on the •hert,t tiotiee
Tbaakhtl to the potale for toot faro,. I hoo,

by close attention tobuaracaa to mertt a tomtit n.
ante of the same.

DANIET,
DRll76ll:ll7'..rptiinGElKlT.47.'

FOREIGN ATTACIET/ENT.
TOIIN 11. WITS .1: ‘01.1.1.13( N. lkaltiN.
" Partner+.&dm; nednessa, ilnyt..t01,411. n. e•
llooderion C.lllll.

In the Court 01 011111:1011 Pleadof lied.ct county.
No. :57. Nov. T. ca:,. ForeignAtlacluncnt in
anmpolt. Plaintiff. claim 1.3.4att1e ou 6001.: Ot•
maul 1. rgoollti raid and dehrored and lutereat
thereon. Sfdl:rt• Jon, Id 147. k Judpllltali alsingl;
daegdant. Jame: , I,e),Rule on tuelProtbiAnta.-
, t0...e” the dantare according to law. ma.
tarn of clafto harlsug ban nit :toner la thereby
(dem that the Prothonotary of the Bald Cordo 111
WinlA,' Plaintiff.' d at Ids tate:a Ilea
,er, on Thoreday the airjaf An.a.t. MO.ato'clock. pm. JONN CAUGIIEY. o'yJentcm

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
Bearer County a:-la the Orphan. Court In

and for said rowdy, before the'
nial sitturt c :iArt. . t

srtltton
of thereal estate ot Xargarot An.ken, deceased, and tow to rid: June Pith, teak.the thiartgraat • rule on theknits and legal repro.!mutative. ot sald decedent, to wit : Weary Ankt,ny(parlltioner) residing ta Beaver county. Pm-

Alexander T. AnAmy, residingin tha State at tn.*tea, Franklin An:wrongand Isabella .V. Awn •
strong,roddiag InNorm county, Pa., John En.tU.b residing in the Plata of Oregon aforesaid.SamuelNoglbit and Nathaniel English, nwidlevIn Deaver toasty diseerol4, and SW othersed. to.bow easse,ifavy they beanow by ad tog 'Tat
to nine partition°lda real estate of eal4 latro-
tale. should not be'swarded atan Orphan*.Court
to he !cidat Heaver, Inand Ibr the. toasty if Dee-
vet. on tee anithloodayet' September next, I+G°
Wettest° eon-mildest heirs b publication InOw
county payers according toeel.at Court.

A truecy at /tide.
JOS.R. /Wait : 'JOHN.A. PRAT'S Clerli.NaINITTN. -111°a ' (Radical copy.)

iioara% i:Droonaorquld drawn from Itthat
' sonieciat *thaw friends. lad lhontialroa.
• been lama:era !of our. sister;church..
Some hada* inn loi.yean‘lsid ottani

and Wanted in it.aid that ieimie tale now am altiatoarto
the ni 'that Maar,0 14**!,i 1idr,*iiii6utio theyiiior
10pretatiald'havo thklinpcteadoilihat
11.0.ar*F.0": aquillies?o" .11, 14040
nahl, gralladtli, and no
oons!deistionk:4 /aebbs kind, is it neigh-
borly,"laalihrlstaicharity T. They say.

offhand to aid ha. tbs. purchase of a
'lot for la;bnt they.rdo not disclose that
their* asked for (tho remainder-4
*bah we worerequired to pay) anis

Igdi its tobe beyond ouirmaunf; mesas
.

uato., to the. completion of our
.11iling,.pamisatingria to occupy the

eat tor , years to ;same., .Is this
t For three citadel.* ofA century

the fitato and the people have construed
these grant* alike. Large expenditures
haw:Oaten made by the eonnty and by
.soelediesrgion the faith ofthis tile; and
Mien the deed have-been'"burled in the
mum Confiding truaj.. Li it tlio parr 'ofneighborsendofCitrwthin Men acknowl-
edging the Golden Rula,.ro _tear rip all
thathas that -been, made venerable by
ago, 'and has been 'txmsecrated_lt the
bouts andaffeetlees of the people? nut
our neighbors have mistaken their title
quite astnnekas we fearrhey have erred
In their .Views of,Public duty. They
hairo.mistaken areserwition fore Julie:a-

l-los—a right. 'retained by the State to 41-.
tact, the'uses of ;lier own property, fur a
girktoPema4r?!•.; are oven.mis-
taken an their Own lota, and will And
'that they are nerbetoofecton the public
'gnaw: , They °unfound prospect
with-the title.. To look over a broad -ox.
pease is not to own it, bewever inviting
to Meer,. - . •

Ifforgetting the peace and quieter the
community they seek a judicial forms,ns they intimate, they Must show a Prior
dedication, and how, and when, and by
what law it was made. We have
thought it neither necessarynor wise to
enter into our defence, contenting our-
selves with a aim pie statement to show
ourfellow citizen*that we are not acting
withoutright,4hat wo aro not Malty of
that Londlpiracy, secharitably hinted, in
tokisk frem the public, withouteompen-.
salon, *;piece of ground of "the value
(theysay) ofWOO. lite areadvbsed, that
we may'inform' the..public, it dragged
into litigation, that we have a mass of
evdence, antborides and argutnints,
which when-disclosed, will setithim inst.
ter at .retit. Suffice it •to say 110W, wo
shall clearly establish these propositions:
Ist. That the territory marked "public

squares" son the plan.tria reserved by the
State, and the titleretained by her terher
own narreare.•

241.'That 'this purpbse was to enable
her to devotethese reservations to such
public uses as iho should deem wise and
judicious, anteing which wore planes for
'public worship. . .

3d. That she has always acted on this
purpose,.and by early and continued leg-
islation controlled the uses; and tint by
contempbranoous and successive acts all
parties, the Stato and the citizens, have
given's& construction to the words ofthe
acts of 1791 and 1793, which cannot now
be altered, after the lapsobf seventy-six

, • •years.
- 4th. That Ow grant of the State to the
ehtirch Ina contract, within the pieta,-
tion ofthe Constitution; which the Leg-
islature cannot repeal without. their con-
sent. , •

' When, other ,religlous societies shall
ask for grants 'similar to Mope of 1821
and Rialto the then onlye istingcongre-
gatlonagallonsin lifauer,objectioncan be prop-
erly made, and a different disposition
prayed:for. "Oar example canbe insila-
fed," Only when the law permits it.
Ifourneighbors proceed by injunction,

they must not think us severe, if on fi-
nal decree, ivo insist 'orrtioi utmost pen-
ally ofthe bond the .law rixPfiref them
to give; to indemnity us for damages
whieh the arrest of our work will inevi-
tably inflkrt..

Ottr.nelghbors appeal ,to Public opin-
ion. Opinion cannot wake law, yet the
pamir 'pnblished herewith, ,shows that
the opinion of our most respectable, en-
lightened and just citizens is with us.
Theappeal to the opinion of the people
'of the county, Outside of our town, is a
singular delusion—first they have no
rights of property as lot Owners; andseeond, the only interest they have is in
the CourtHouse and, public buildings,and these the doctrine of our neighbors
would pull down. If these squares were
dedicated to the citizens of Deaver, the

Staid cannot giant them to the county.
Jotta: Dna:ye, It. T. TA:viol:,
M. WEYAND, • J. S. TtUTAN,
JOIIN BAR(MAV, JOIIN
JOIN SIMELEY, JONA. :ItelikmziK.

Trustees M. II Church.
' ' (Radical and Loco/ copy.) •

filrarkets.
PITTSBIJUGH MARKET.

OFFICE OV TUE PITTS. GAZETTE.SIDNDAY, August, 2d, 10. i }.
APPLM—Continuo very sear and

withan active demand, pricesare strong-er and higher, ranging from /4,16rd per
bid, for grood tochoice. •

ELJTER—INguiet and unehariged-
-20g2 , for fair tochoice.

CARBON OIL.-Is dull but 'unchang-
ed; sales of50 0000 barrel lots, at 27(9
IN, and in snutll lots, 22€00. •

EGGS—DuII with a supply considera-
qbly in ,exeess of the demand; may be

uoted at 18919- •
FLOUR—The market continuca firm,

-though devoid'of excitement, and not-
withstanding stocks pretty wellreduced;
buyers take very sparingly, and prices
aro unchanged: Good to choice Spring
Wheat brands are being sold at $6,75(y
7,25, and goodWinter Wheatbrands aro
offeringat 97,00g,7,25.. As we have re.
peatedly stated, tiouris relatively much
cheaper here than in the west.

• GRAlN—Wheat is in steady milling
demand and in limited supply; we con-
tinue to quote prime old Red at $1,40..
Oata.unaettled; dealers generally antici-
pate higher figures, though Ahoy aro a
Milo apprehensive that the new crop
maybo throwntip .= the •market before
'the (Ad *worked ottl we can report a
seleof 1,330 bushels on wharf, at OS; and
2,100 bnah..at 701—Small sales, in store,
at 72(474 Corn is, scarce firm but un-
ehanged—sl,oo(aill4, for mixed to prima

. Rye lain, steady .. demand.at
EI/X, atal a"Mudlet might bring 81,39..

HAY...Sales of new crop from coati—-
try wagenstatels(42s," as to quality.

LlME—White Lime is quoted at0,50,
and Clevelandat $2;50 per hbi• • •

PROVISIONS—Firmer and higher,
Wenow quoteat 15ffi1M forBbou/dont ;
•19(419 foritibbod and Clear Bides; 19
forTlain and =3624 far Roger 'Cured
Maids,"and flit @Biter Breakfast Btoton.
Lard, 2 01 Drees-and 0114421 In half
bids and kegs. Mess Pork;HALT—Allegheny River brands .are
:quoted by_the car. load, at 81,750/.80.

To p"osuitap!lvels.
Too advertises hirlogbeeta restored tohealth

Ina CMS meets, by a very simple remedy, MUT
hiring :sneered aereral years witha oerme hang
atbetloa, wad that dread alseree„ ConsampUen, Is
oustosi to inako kwou tohis Inflow stiffen:Y. the
Maur crews. '

To all shit 'distre It, he will wend 4copy of the
prertriptbrti heed (free of itutrte), with the !Wei.
!Jambs preparing and Ming the exam, add& they

and a emir. meg ron Comenerrnott, Arm.
eta,Baescurne. etc. The ottyrti 0/the adroit/oer
to sending the Preemiptlon is to beneat the Wilk-
ted, and wool lalbrmatlon which he conceives in

be levaloable; and ha lopes erery Narver win.
try his lentedy, in Itwill coat them nothing, and
may prose a blesehtg. Parties wtthingthe pre•
ertiption will pleme addreas

•• • •R. ZDWARD
-Vnlttamstnug,Kings Co., New York.Maitkly, •

NAIIIM FOSS RALIS.---The undersigned of-
.l ten his farm, dimmed In.Nordi Sewickley
wantedp. heavercounty. far sale. The fares mo-
nde' 101 acres, %haat lati of which are &suedand
the whole under renem the bahume is well thither.
ed.. About Mame. or theeleermJpdlegritand
mould bottom. A large portion whole minla underlaidwith ore and goal. The farm la well
watered. On thearta are two comfortable dwell.ling homes. a stem. spring-kmme, and a name
barnforty by Oily feet. and a log barn thirtybyshty Imt,torenther %Othello/unwary out bandA large orchard of beating fruit trees on the land
also SO grape vines set out hut hill, and TOM
zurArberryplaals at same time. Payments guy,Call on or adds.., HUGH MARSHALL.North Sewickly P.0., Dearer county Pa.

P. S. The alum farm Is known no the Dr.
Robert Cnnnliigham Arm." 1.131;dm•
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Throat alai Lusa; Diseases.

Dr. Wishart's Phi Tree 'far Cordial.
ItL the Thalprincipleof the Pie. Tree. 'Ulla'

ad bye peenlhrprocere in the dhtillatlea of the
tar. Thy wWhits Idglieet medical. properties are
retained.

It Is the only mermaidand tillable retried, that
haaever twee prepared;Mom theialce of the Mae

It hielgerstee the digeettee *wow nod restores
the appetite.

It etranantrens the deb/Mated system.
It padded and enriches the blood and expela

honk the system the coeriptiori which eao&ht
breed■ on the lunge.
Itdlseolves the eine& or phlegm which elope

the sippers:no ol the largo.
Itshealtoit pthtdple acts hpeo the Initialed ern

fate of the tangsand Wait. peoctrallog to tech
discern!per, relieving plan and eabduheg tree.
matiou. • .

it It the melt caponet etude sod experhoest
sad LIoffered to the Metedwith the positiveate.
.611theeof Ite pewee tocoteere Ibilewlec Theme,
Ifthe pa (lent has sot tookat delayed s neontothe means of cure:—

Cooromptkos of theLun..,fte, Cough. Sore Throatand Ikeset, Brourilds,. liver Complaint, Mal
d3AMed* Wt,nriPiniDintheria„ Le,we are often asked irbYare another remedial
in the market. Pr Ontwumption, Coughs, Colds
and otherPulmonary adectlem equal toDr.L.Q.C,
Miami's Menu% Tir, Cordial. We•answer—-
la; It auschmtby stoMing cough but 'Or

loomalngand aselatlug' adore to throw Of themhealtbyntater adiente•d about the throat and
bromide lobes, ceasteenitakm and cough.

14: Ron Tamasaid ImgRemedies are am.pored of attodynat whichthe cough for
awhile, but by their am aces the *-

bras became hodmed and f Wes cow
slate and are Maimed be the system, amber
diseases beyond** antral* foar most "minas%

. . . • •Pr illThe Pine TreeTar Cordial, with Rs mdse.• .

=Wirepfefirarbikbomase theyremoratba masa
Of initilism albs mamas membrane Ana Mao.
'Wel Wolk asalettbe rano so set intArmy off
Derandastilly realtless aad pazikr Ma Weed.
ma Mistrial:Mymidday Me ewe Melba.

Dr.WYMa es as at Me albs immienla
Ina Oman&of Corlinosieshem aim mai Mo.

• 10nannestionablecliandar Pr mem ogee

.1=1&!=e.r irele md t es=
by. flee Me Tree Tar . A tamir.bus insn-
samiammt.wbo ormaarena in person orby
son;free eirerege. Priest of MeTrails" Cor.
eisi IWO Per .11banItbe . SD Per dos.jdoet =gem
oa recipeof price. Android L. Q. C. Wbbart,
Noilla NaM Id Irect.rdWelpida .

=BMPRII


